Prospective Instructional Technology Students

Are you interested in becoming
- a coordinator of educational technology at your school or at the district level
- an educational media/website developer
- a 21st century technology-using educator
- an education technology consultant

Are you thinking of working in a corporation or business as
- an instructional designer
- a website and media developer
- a technology trainer
- an e-learning/online learning expert

Here’s a great opportunity for you! You can enter this field with a degree in any content area (e.g., Communications, Arts, Engineering, Education, ULRN, etc.).

Information Sessions (Cal State L.A. Campus)

Saturday, 11/21/15  11:00am   King Hall  C2088
Saturday, 12/5/15  11:00am   King Hall  C2088

For information contact Dr. Pearl Chen:
hchen6@calstatela.edu  or leave us your information:
www.tinyurl.com/EDITenroll

Join the Instructional Technology Program at Cal State LA!

We offer:
M.A. in Education
- Educational Technology Leadership
- E-Learning & New Media Design

Graduate Certificates
- Online Teaching and Learning
- Computer Applications in Schools

Coursework for a Supplementary Authorization
- Computer Concepts and Application (for single or multiple subject credentials)